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1961 ANNUAL REPORT
VIRUS REFERENCE LABORATORY*
Department of Microbiology, The Queen's University of Belfast
Dmiring 1961 the following bxve contributed to the wark of the, Vi'r,
Reference Laboiratory: J. H. Connolly, M.D.; J. R. L. Farsyth, M.B.;
D. I. H. Simpson, M.B.; M. Ha`rec, ll.B.; J. Evans dnd J. Cummings.
THIS is the fifth report of the Virus Reference Laboratory. These reports are
not intended to be an analysis of all the investigations done during the, year, but
to present the more interesting and rewarding aspects of the work..
POLIOMYILITIS.
U,rbaratotry Diagnosis.
During 1961 there were 16 notified cases of poliomyelitis in Northern Ireland,
of whom 15 were paralysed. The virtises isolated froom these cases were as
follows: -
OTHEPR
NOTIFIED POLIOVIRUs TYPE ENTEROVIRUSES
CASES No. I III UNTYPED
Paralysed ... 15 ... 1 12t ...
Not Paralysed ... - 1 ...
[FIncludes two deaths. +Includes onc death.
It will be seen that Type III poliovirus was the most common paralysing virus
dturinig 1961. Over the past few years this virus has become relatively more
frequent as a cause- of paralysis in many parts of the world.
The Type III viruses recovered in Northern Ireland during 1961 behaved rather
differently from strains previously isolated here as far as its growth ini tissue-
cultures and neutralizationi by standard antisera were concerned. Studies of-the
differences between various strains of polioviruses are being made in the
Department of Microbiology so that attenmpts may be made if possible to
recognize vaccine viruses when thev are liberated into the community when
oral poliomyelitis virus vaccines are used for immunization.
There were two paralysed patients (notified as paralytic poliomyelitis) from
whonm untyped enteroviruses were isolated. The C.S.F. protein of both these
patients was raised to high levels suggestive of polyneuritis rather than polio-
nmvelitis. One of them was a 2-year-old girl who died and the other a 39-year-old
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67male (whose nine children were also excreting untyped enteroviruses but had
no symptoms of infection).
The ages of the patients with paralytic poliomyelitis were as follows:
YEARS
J 1-2 2-3 3-4 4-5
No. ... I ... 4 ... 2 .. 5 ... I
All of these patients were under 5 years of age and lived in or near Belfast.
The two deaths occurred in a 5-month-old girl and a 3-year-old boy. The cases
occurred during the following months:-
MAY JUNE JULY AUGUST SEPTEMBER
No. ... I ... 8 ... 1 ... I ... 2
Poliomyelitis Vacwcine Seurveillnce.
Investigation of the vaccination status of the thirteen paralysed children from
whom polioviruses were isolated showed that ten of them had received no
vaccine. Of the three paralysed children who had received vaccine one was
a 3-year-old boy who had received only two injections. The other two children
had received three doses of vaccine and one of them-a girl of 3 years and 9
months-was found to have an abnormally low level of gamma-globulin. The
other-a boy of 3 years who died-had a normal gamma-globulin level. The
occasional unfortunate occurrence of paralysis or death in an immunized child
serve as a reminder that the vaccines available in the past have had an effective-
ness of only 80-90 per cent. It is now possible to make killed vaccines which
can provide a near 100 per cent. protection against all three types of virus.
The age distribution of the paralytic cases which occurred during 1961 is the
usual pattern for Northern Ireland. For years we have been stressing that the
pre-school child is the most important candidate for immunization against
poliomyelitis. It is easy to get immunization programmes carried out among
schoolchildren; but it is much more difficult to "get at" pre-schoolchildren, and
a greater effort is required to immunize this age group who are the most
important, not only because they have the greatest probability of becoming
paralysed, but as disseminators of virus in the community.
Outbreak Preventi,an.
During 1961 an effort was made to restrict the spread of poliovirus from
paralysed patients and their siblings by measures discussed by Dick and Dane
(1961) and outlined in the 1960 Annual Report of the Virus Reference
Laboratory (1961). Briefly, these measures consisted of isolation of the patient,
house and garden quarantine of any siblings, the distribution of a pamphlet
explaining the method of spread of poliomyelitis and of the importance of
personal hygiene, etc., in its control, and the immunization and "boosting" of
contacts in the neighbourhood. An attempt was made to test the effectiveness
of these measures by collecting throat swabs and facal specimens from familial,
play, and school contacts of children with acute poliomyelitis. (The viruses
68isolated from these contacts were two Type I polioviruses and fifty-four Type III
polioviruses. In addition to these isolations from contacts seven Type I and nine
Type III polioviruses were isolated from specimens from people with no known
history of contact.)
It is not possible to say what effect the measures had in controlling the spread
of polioviruses. They were intended to be applied to reasonably well-immunized
communities and not in poorly immunized areas where most of the cases in 1961
occurred.
The generally low immunization status of the contacts of paralysed individuals
who were found to be excreting poliovirus may be seen from the following
table:- No. OF DOSES OF SALK VACCINE
No. 0 1 2 3
Known contacts - 56 ... 45 ... 1 ... 2 ... 8
Others - - 16 ... 6 ... 1 ... 3 ... 6
In one area, of seventeen contacts who were found to be excreting Type III
poliovirus only one had been immunized and at least, in such areas, the
door-to-door immunization achieved a vaccine coverage of population groups
who had failed to take advantage of the clinics.
These attempts at outbreak prevention were also applied in a children's
hospital where a child was admitted for a brief period prior to the onset of
paralvsis and transferred to the Northern Ireland Fever Hospital. Tests of all
patients and nurses in the ward revealed only one other infected person-this
was a young nurse who had been vaccinated and who continued to excrete
Type HII poliovirus for ten weeks.
We think that the experience gained in trying out measures of outbreak
control, although often under most unfavourable conditions, makes it worth
further trials.
ASEPTIC MENINGITIS.
The common causes of aseptic meningitis diagnosed in the Virus Reference
Laboratory during 1961 were:
VIRUS POLIOVIRUS MUMPS COXSACKIE ECHO
No.of cases - St ... 42* ... 14 ... 25
'Includes twelve cases of encephalitis.
tlncludes one case of encephalitis who died.
This is in contrast to 1960, when the commonest cause of aseptic meningitis
was Coxsackie B5. Of the five patients with aseptic meningitis due to polioviruses
one had Type I virus and four had Type III virus. Their ages were 8 months,
2, 4, 18, and 21 years.
Three of these patients had received no vaccine, and one had received one
and the other two doses. The death occurred in an unvaccinated 8-month-old
boy who had fulminating encephalitis without obvious paralysis. He was
excreting Type III poliovirus.
69MUMPS V7IRUS INFECTIONS.
tumps Meningo-Encephalitis.
The diagnosis of mumps meningo-encephalitis is of importance because of the
good p.rognosis associated with the condition. A diagnosis of infection with
mnumps virus was made in thirty patients with a; provisional diagnosis of aseptic
meningitis and'in twelve patients with encephalitis. The age and sex incidence
in these cases was as follows:-
0-1 2-3 4-5 6-7 8-9 10-15 15-20 Over 20 TOTAL
Male - 1 .. 2 ... 63 ... 3 ... 2 ... 3 ... 27-
Female a ... 2 .5 ... 2 ... 3 ... 0 ... 2...1 ... 15
TOTAL - 1 ... 4 ... 11 ... 9 ... 6 ... 3 ... 4 ... 4 ... 42
As in previous studies (see Murray, Field, and McLeod, 1960) about twice as
-many males as females were affected, and about half of the cases occurred in
the 4-7 vear old age groups. The four adults affected were 35, 38, 45, and 50
years of age. The monthly incidence of laboratory diagnosed mumps was as
follows: -
MONTH 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 'O 11 12
'No.' - 1 ... ... 3 ... 9 ...- 6 ... 7 ... 6 ... I ... 5 ... I . 2
Most cases occurred between April and August with a secondary peak in
October.
'The number'of cases in which a diagnosis of mumps meningo-encephalitis was
confirmed by laboratory diagnosis during the past five years has been as
follows: -
1957 1958 1959 1960 1961
5 ... 40 ... 5 ... 4 ... 42
Without the total number of mumps virus inifections in Northern Ireland it is
not possible to say whether the increased incidence' of mumps meningo-
encephalitis during 1958 and 1961 merelv represents an increased prevalence of
mumps during these years.
ECHO VIRUSES.
The 'ECHO viruses isolated from parients with aseptic meningitis were as
follows:-
ECHO TYPE UNTYPED
3 14 'Fast' Growing 'Slow' Growing TOTAL
No. - 1 2 ... 6 16 ... 25
70Infections wvith these viruses were sporadic and there was n1o evidence of an
outbreak caused by ECHO viruses during 1961.
COXSACKIE VIRUSI:S.
It is niow well established that Coxsackie viruses can cause aseptic meningitis,
Bornholm disease, and pericarditis. The types of viruses known to be involved
in these infections during 1961 were:-
COXSACKIE VIRUS
A9 Bi B2 B3 B4 B5 All
Aseptic mleningitis - 3 ... ... 1 ... 2 ... 7 ... 1 ... 14
Bornholm disease 4...4... 1 ... 9
Pericarditis - -I- ...3...-...4...-... 8
During 1960 infections with Coxsackie B5 virus were quite prevalent in
Northern Irelandl: this year all but one of the six B types of Coxsackie virus
were recovered.
The eight patients in whonm a diagnosis of Coxsackie pericarditis was made had
ECG changes and six of them were males.
In addition to the above, Coxsackie B4 virus infection was diagnosed in three
cases of prolonged pyrexia, also in two cases of epididymitis with marked general
malaise and in a case of vertigo and nystagmus.
OTHER ENTEROVIRUS INFECTIONS.
After excluding polioviruses, Coxsackie and the common ECHO viruses there
remain a number of untyped enteroviruses which were isolated from a variety
of conditions. Until more information is available it would seem wisest to
consider these viruses as "fellow-travellers" and not necessarily xtiological agents
of the illnesses in question.
RESPIRATORY VIRUSES.
Laboratory Diagno.ss.
The laboratory continues to take part in the W.H.O. influenlza-spotting scheme
so that the earliest information may be available of the appearance of influenza
and of the type of virus. The success of this scheme is dependent on the
co-operation of members of the College of General Practitioners.
During 1961 both influenza A and influenza B viruses were present in Northern
Ireland. The influenza A virus caused an outbreak of illness in January and
February which was associated with a sharp rise in the notifications of "Acute
influenzal and acute primary pneumonia." The virus responsible was a variant
of the A2 Asian type and similar to the A/England/60 strain. A laboratory
diagnosis of influenza A virus infection was made in twenty-one patients.
In the summer there were isolated outbreaks of influenza in Co. Antrinm and
in Co. Fermanagh. These outbreaks were largely confined to schoolchildren,
were very localised and were caused by a strain of influenza B virus related to
the influenza B/Japan/56 strain (Forsyth, in press). They heralded a nmore wide-
71spread outbreak of influenza B virus infections in late October and November.
This winter wave of influenza B virus infections was not correlated with any
marked rise in notifications of "Acute influenzal and acute primary pneumonia."
A laboratory diagnosis of influenza B virus infection was made in sixty-two
patients.
Adenovirus infection was diagnosed in two patients with virus pneumonia,
also in three patients with pharyngitis and in a patient with bronchitis.
Influenza Vaiccine Trials.
Two small trials of influenza vaccines are being carried out in nurses at the
Royal Victoria Hospital in collaboration with Dr. Margaret Campbell and at
Altnagelvin Hospital under the supervision of Dr. Hopkins.
M.R.C. Bironchitis Trial.
Specimens collected for bacteriological examination during the M.R.C.
bronchitis trial have also been tested for viruses. Viruses were isolated from these
specimens only at a time when influenza viruses were causing infections in the
community.
Sera taken at intervals from more than sixty separate patients from this trial
have been tested against seveni different respiratory viruses. The results have been
disappointing, for only in a vcry few of these patients was there serological
evidence of recenit infection with a respiratory virus.
SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS.
Vaccinia Virus.
Two rare complications of smallpox vaccination were investigated during 1961.
One of these was a case of progressive vaccinia in a baby girl. After routine
vaccination the vaccinial lesion spread slowly over her shoulder on to the chest
and neck and there were secondary lesions on the sole of one foot and thumb.
This baby had a low level of gamma-globulin in her blood. Intensive treatment
with antivaccinial ga-mma-globulin, immune serum, immune blood transfusions,
interferon and N-methylisatin 8-thiosemicarbazone failed to retard the progress
of the disease over a period of about ten months and the baby died.
The other was a case of vaccinial osteitis. After vaccination a large swelling
developed in the scapula of a baby boy. A biopsy was done from which vaccinia
virus was isolated. This child had a normal level of gamma-globulin and antibody
to vaccinia virus in his serum. In spite of this and treatment with antivaccinial
gamma-globulin a second focus of osteitis (presumably of the same etiology)
appeared in his mandible. These lesions are, however, now regressing.
Mesenteric Adenitis.
Virus studies were made in thirteen cases of mesenteric adenitis, including three
of intussusception. Although different enteroviruses were isolated from the faeces
or throat swabs of six of these patients, it cannot be said without further evidence
that any of them were xtiologically associated with the adenitis. Paired sera
72from each of the patients were tested for the development of adenovirus antibody
and one xvas founid to be positive. This association of an adenovirus infection
and intussusception is confirmed by the reports of Rutten and Oudejans (1961)
and Gardner (1961).
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REVIEW
INTRODUCTION TO PSYCHIATRY. By Max Valentine, M.D., D.P.M. Second Edition.
(Pp. viii + 316. 21s.) Fdinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1962.
SUITABLE textbooks to provide introductory reading for medical students are so few that
any new edition is worthy of careful consideration. Dr. Valentine presents psychiatry on
as broad a front as possible, tryiing to integrate the views of the psychologists, the neuro-
surgeon, the neuro-phvsiologists and the philosopher, both as foundation stones and as bridges
for the newcomer. Stanley Cobb's views influence his approach to causation.
Some of the chapters present rather unusual groupings of clinical disorders. Affective
disorders are dealt with alongside hysteria and sexual abnormalities, whilst under the headling
of "psychoses of unknown origin," schizophrenia and more severe affective disorders are
found together. This could be perplexing to the more critically-minded student when he
considers what is known of the fundamentals of the disorders dlescribed together. Some
topics receive only passing mention; for example, anorexia nervosa. The chapter on mental
sub-normality is more administrative than clinical in its content.
The extent to which drugs are dealt with makes it almost inevitable that certain preparations
will have become obsolescent between writing and publication. This is understandable in
such a rapidly-growing field, but the retention of intramuscular paraldehyde (p. 218) as a
sedative cannot be explained in this way. More emphasis on the toxic effects of drugs would
have been an asset to the student and the general practitioner, both of whom will find
in this book, interesting, stimulating and useful information. The publication is very attractive
in its presentation. J. G. G.
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